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Testimonial Request Form

Name of individual. Haidee Viado

Name of organization: Career Source Escarosa

Timeframe individual/org anization received assistance: June 2020 to September 2020

in qainino emolovment. as well as food assistance

What services were provided to the individual/organization?
Job seekinq assistance, cash assistance, qas reimbursement

What was the end result?
I was able to obtain a full time permanent position with Pen Air Federal Credit Union

historv. She was also rom ot when it comes to communicationD

L

Why did the individual/organization reach out to the CareerSource Florida network (what
problem did we help them solve)?
Mv dauqhter and I had iust moved to Florida and I struqoled to find a iob and needed assistance

Direct quote from the individual/organization regarding the support provided:
Ms. Julie Johnson was a qreat supporter. She encouraqed mv skills and made oreat

suqqestions as to where I can find open positions, that best tailored mv skills and employment
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AUTHORIZATION TO USE
WRITTEN MATERIALS / PHOTOGRAPHS

Haidee Viado , hereby authorize CareerSource
Escarosa, lnc. (including any of its officers, employees, agents, project sponsors and partner
agencies/organizations) to use, reproduce, and/or publish all written and/or visual materials,
including photographs (which are described below) that may pertain to me. I understand that
this material may be used in various publications, public affairs releases, recruitment materials,
or for other related endeavors. This material may also appear on the Careersource Escarosa or
project sponsor's lnternet Web Page. This authorization is continuous and may only be
withdrawn by my specific rescission of this authorization. Consequently, CareerSource
Escarosa or its project sponsor/partner may publish materials, use my name, photograph,
and/or make reference to me in any manner that CareerSource Escarosa or its project sponsor
deems appropriate.
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